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THsE SITRUC(,L>' Wlif l' HF. COttLtNc MOTH.
BY WM. LIICHHRvAa, ONTA5RIO GI[) t5t COLI.EIE, GUELPH.
Everyone recognizes the destructive uvork of Ille Coding Math, buteveryone does not know how to tiglit ýt. Muuch bias heen written abGut il,for the great ioss occasioned b>' Ibis'anc insect bias compeiled flot onilyfruit.growers but aiso governilenîs to investigate its habits and ta deter-minr practicabie mnethods for ils contro!. As a resuit of the labours ofmany scientific observers, its lire itistary is itow fairiy weli kttown, and ilscontrat is naw ia nooger a mialter of nitere chance. l'he recent work ofSlilgeriand and Simpson in î'ai tcuiar lis cleared up mas>' doubîful poinîtsin ils life-histor>', sea that the carefui, intelligent fruiî*grower cea 00w rel>'tupon remedies which are practically effective.

Aithougi the "lworm" or lans is isell known on accotînt of ils aburi-dance, the other stages of the Codiing Motit are stili tinfamniliar 10 mostfruit.growers. This l et ltlu be wondered at, for the mthl lu qîite smail,tand is a very shy creature. Otiter smali mths are frequently utistakeufor it, and this probab>' explainis wviy a few years ago trap.lanterrus werethought by saine credulotîs people t0 be effective agents iu their coi trol.As a malter of fact, Codiing Mlotits do flot appear t0 be aîîracîed byIights, and there are but few instances <)f record where tiîey have beencaptured b>' sîîch meaus.
It us not mnany years since the eggs of lthe Codiing Math were firstobserved and îîoted. They are ver>' sttîaii, arud mnost careful observations Xare required ta detect ltent. Wiîth titi first brood tlîey are funid mOstfrequentiy un the iraves, santetitîses on lthe youing frutit, but utiuailly on lthefrîuit in the case of lthe secontd brood. About ten or eteven days elaipsebefore the yoîttîg larvue enterge. Naîuîraiiy, the majorit>' of lthe newiy-haîched larve of lthe first brouud fucd att leaftissîte. Souri, itowever, theyfind the fruit, sud enter il, tistuaili> aI the catyx enîd. 'lie lîte to ltecore, the cavity at the cure, aîtd the exit tutîtnel antd ils îtiug are ton weiiknown ta requin. descriputiont. ijhe larva, lives iilin lthe appie about


